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ADAMS PARK FUND STANFIELD LODGE

GETS MEMBERSSmall White
B

Pound- -

eans
. . . . . .10c

P fiiyiTr'f f r Groceries that are pure and wholesome, kept in a cle

I lpaSafjU 4 eanitary way. This is one of the many reasonawhy

t I ., J i, u groceries meet with favor among' the most particu
people.

1LENTEN SEASON

Pink Bean, pound 10
Bayou Beans, pound 10
Hominy, 2 for . 25
Kraut 15
Dill Pickles, can 15
Sweet Pickles in glass.... 15. 25 and 35
Comb Honey ... lOf
Rome'Beauty Apples, box . $1.00
Bob White Soap, 6 for v 25
Wild Rose Glycerine, 3 for 25
Hersheys Cocoa 20, 35
Apex Coffee............ 35 lb., 3 lbs--

, for 81.00

FISH FOR THE
Golden Bloaters,

5 for 25t
Salmon Bellies, lb..... 25
Fat Mackerel, very fine,

each 15
Alaska Herrino; 6 for 25
Herring: in 10 pound,;

pails ; S1.65 '

Holland Herring, import--
. ed, kegr S3.0O

Codfish Brick 35
Boneless Codfish,

small ... 30
Boneless Codfish,

large 55J
Codfish all ready to serve,

can : 35?

these are select quality anil

Also large variety of tinned fish, such ak Sardines,...Boiled Crab.ml- -
Minced Clams, Soused Mackerel, Soused

Herring, uobster, etc. All
guaranteed by us.

688 1 Prompt and Courteous Service.

. TWO PHONES BOTH 526 ...

6 Free Deliveries Each Day 6 -
,. ... 9.

Tatom Co.
1

pany ever prodoced. will be prey.ntud
by Solwyn Company at - the Ore-gon theater on Friday, March .

The fame of :hls rollicklni.-- farce
of Temperament md Temperifiro
ran over the country within the firsr
six weeks of Ita, spectacular enif.-.g-

ment at the Eltlnge Theator New
York, and the lemand for It came
with increasing avidity from north,
eafct, south and wont. Tha couMnued
appreciation of the Vew Tor eritii-a- j

turnMl
"The United States is by tar the

world's largest manufacturer of mo-
tion picture, films," the bank's state-
ment says, "estimating-- tils entire do-- .

meeric production of 1.000, OOO.OOe

feet with, a value of approximately
$10,000 OOO'

Increased, the beher occupying the cottage that t,. u. Lleu-th-

"Fair and Warmer' was all that alien had offered for the model home
Its sponsors claimed for It, and. If practice and as thre 4a not an empty
anything, more; so that at the be- - hou.--e in town tha work may have
Hopwood masterpiece was the most i to be distributed to rooms In dlffer-glnnin- g

of the present aeasoi, the ent parts' of the city. But the
feature of the theaters' tors assure the fair board that' eachprospects.' It will be produced hare department shall toe provided with

with an Ideal company of farceur room.

Plant Now
Sweet Pci. Pansus awl all

' Morse Grand Prize

California Seeds
U Cabbage Carrot. Onion, Bceta . Peaa.

SpiDsvcfa aad Turai a Seedsthould ba
flmntcd at ones. Don't take aceda
that arcMt tu $od" CctMoraa'a,

0a Sale bf all IWlag Oelra
If Jjalcr im Mt Mrry Mvm'f
8mm, tmsl aiirwC ior amr ettaUffna FrcY" aracr will fe promptly w'

C. C. MORSE ft CO.
Seedsmen San Francisco
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KODHAJf LAW RKPOItTED

Ul, AND Ff2flirTJLE84.

'v I'kfX

il '

' SuSHStf liaiiWrtl lMSftli I

NEW YORK, March . Bodman
Ijlw. the daredevil aviator, who ha
thrilled thousand by his "death-d- e

fying-'- ' feats In the, air, is reported 111

and penniless), a discharged charity
patient from the Kings eounty hos.
pita!. Law suffered from an injury
incurred when ho leaped from a bal-
loon recently at Trenton, N. J.. the
larachute tailing to work property.
It had been supposed that Law w:.s
well fined, some of his hair-ra'ol- r:

stunts having- - brought him lare
fums from motion picture cor.'crns
Mr.. I .aw asesrts, however, that "10-- t

f this has gone that Just now
Ijiw Is "up against It." Law saw
that as soon as he discard V
crutches he will be hack at the "Ifalh
defying" stuff aain and
the family fortupt.- -

l!

!!Lr :.". i

The Dean
' '

j:
"

. - PHONE

Amusements
What the press agents say

about Pendleton a pres-
ent and coming

attractions.

"Kalr and Wi
"Fair and Wrmr, ' the fare etas.

Jo of ita season and of a coort too
seasons ' behind It, tha finest thins
Avery Hopwood ever wrote, and tha
best -- money-maker Solwyn a Cm- -

Oils Soothe .
SIdn Disease

fM. bf Wlntrrfrwn, thymol, glycerin
' Sod ether twatlng cooiimmjihIM
la proper proportion Into tin 1. I, I.
ITrwriptlnn has now twNiftne the unlvirnal
favorite of akin anlYVrrra in r'Ufng kin
dtntw. It U a mild waah that ifthe pores and glrrs lnfftaiit rcliff from all
hum in g and Itching It kill and vah

& the- gnawing dlatar gorma and Ita
tnothing oils uuicklj tlie Inflamed
tr1sf.Irunlata are triad to rMmmTid this

fKithiuiC cttollna- - ll.)utd. 2fW. &K and fl.OO.
;iuw to us and wr III you nor about

tfcia ivmarfcabla rrrocdv Yoiir mouny hark
unkM tb Und bottle rMTra you. I). II.
hump kpa your akin beaitbj Ak about 1U

D. D. B. Fr
the Standard

15 Yean

, Skin Beasedy
XALLMAM COMPANY

Mi

C5 00

Yoa stay kep
this aw Kdlaoa

wltfc the e

etylne- -
yosr rAole

Pf 12 records for
.vi oe. pr

a IllUa ears "".aiontb or wmi. Rntertala year frleadt
un jonr rsTorit
WRITM TODAY POK OUR NKW BDI-O-

JIOOK. N. abllntloas.
WARREN'g MIHIO BOC8B

- Pendleton, Oreajask.
KoUce' ef ruaaeut of Cty of pnidle--

.

2

V. S. M1VI8 tJT FTLAIS.

42,000 Miles of Pktnres Were
in 11.

NEW YORK, March f. More than
(2.000 miles of motion picture films
were exported from the United States
during according; to figures Is
sued here today y the foreign trade
department of the National City bank.
Of this 0.00O miles were "exposed '
films ready to be used.

The remainder was unexpose! film,
to be used in taking scenes abroad.
The total value of the exported films
was estimated at 10,000,000, Great
Britain being the chief purchaser.

f
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GROWING RAPIDLY

iiai,k op $J tkkdki to com.
JVJJ'TTK IMPJUVKMKNT8

; ALKFADY SCBSCaUHKB.

Sunday School Children Onmulzed
Into Jjou-- r lland; Ladles Club
Meets at Jfino of Mm. Mclntyre;
Other News Notes.

' (East Oregonian Special.)
AfAMS. March 6.' Borne of the

young-- Idea of tha old town are devel
oping- nicely. On Monday night thel
commercial Association approved the
estimate of the committee, that it
would require at legist $76 to com
plete the park.' A subscription wax
started Tuesday morning and about
One-ha- lf of the amount has been
pledged and not one-thi- of the
ground has been canvassed.

E. O. Marquis Is chief solicitor.
Any one desiring to Invest In the Li-
brary park will find him at the In
land Mnrcantle store, "You'll have
to hurry."

Tuesday after school Kev. Harlemorganised the children into a churchHooster Band There were 32 a

They learned two songs
and some calestenlca which they aregoing to sing and perform iu wmd..school Sunday morning and also at
"u wening- - ot the evening service.They had a second meeting Thursday
afternoon. It wrii be worth while tohear and see them.

The fair board met Wednesday. Allthe directors were present) and asaur.ed the head of the dunm.nt. ..
every assistance in their power woulduo siven to neip them to do thorough
work, in training the pupils.

Nearly an of the girls In the1 Inter-media-

and h have en-
rolled in the cooking class. Frank
Damos and Holland Morrison havebegun their work on specimens of
carpentry.

Mr. and Airs. lienrv bunch ha. .
turned from the country and are r.

The Ladle- - flub met at tha home
of Mrs. M. c Mdntyre. On account
of the bad the attendance
was smaller than usual. The club
voted to aulsaritoe 15.00 tu the Li-
brary Park fund. A pleasant social
occasion closed, with delicious re-
freshments, r .

Mias Kern Edwards has toeen kept
Indoors by an attack of la gripe since
lart Sunday. She has hopes of being
ubla to superintend the Sunday school
next week.

Mr. and Mra Boyer spent Thurs-
day moving' their household effects
from the Audette place to the Charles
tarpenter residence. Both houses
are owned by L. L. Rogers and wife.

The.oung people who have been
preparing a play to be iriven as a
benefit for the Adama Library, will
present their entertainment in tha
city opent hall Saturday, March loth,
at H p. ni. Attendance' from Weston.
Athena. Helix and Pendleton Is so-

licited.
Mrs, schats and son Charley left for

three weeks: visit with relatives In
Pon'and Tuesday morning.

Mrs. J.j. Harrah spent Sunday
and Monday with her husband and
aim Donald. She returned to the hos-
pital Tuesday, taking Donald with
her. VVeriion is elowly recoverlnt
and' wilt proltably be able to leave
the hospital In two or three weeks.

Ouy Muyberry is making a rapbt
progress towards health. Marvin
.nt'hlm his crutches the fore part oi
the week.

Many a man's Idea of comfortable
clothing Is the kind his wife won't lei
him wear. . 4

After urip
Winter Colds

Bad Blood
Yon re pale, thin, weak with little

vitality. Your liver is sluggish and
the bind blood causes your stomsch
muscles to lose their elasticity and
become, flabby and weak then
iD(ligstion.

Doctor Pierce's Golden sletlical Dis-
covery, purely vegetable anj free from
alcohol or narcotics, is the great and
powerful blood purifier of

from American forest herbs
and roots. Contains no alcohol. In-
gredients printed on wrapper.

Take it as directed and it will search
out impure and poisonous matterthroughout the system ami eliminate
it through the natural channels.

All dealers in medicine o coird,.
Ir. Pierce's fKlden Medical liisoovcrv
in liqiii.l or Ullet form, or scn.1 ten
cents in one cent stmip to Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' H.itel, HulFalo, N, Y., for tralpaksge of tablets.

WHAT WOMEN OF OI R
r.'ATIVK STATE SAV.

Eugene, Oregon. "hi rau.ini ni--
.

finiiiy I have al-
ways found that
I could ihnd on

i,''l"!3f X ' I'ierct; a rc-n- -

im x rw--( rdira lor at! rul- -

' Uiern Uie 'tioulpn
' Medical Pitrov-- 1

er ' for toimliti,
r thnat, bm--

ami (inp,
a,Kl always'r'J cured them. I

' tha IMoaiatit
PipIJK "T r sir hem!ncl.p, hili.maneaa
and ctiKti nation. I am triad h rmim.menj tin ni."- - Mas. CvaaiE lA!i

TKX AICK r.VlTIATKf INTO l'S

' TIIK I'ATLEE ,
All Ollll:K.

Kast Oregon lan Kpecfal.)
HTANFIEI-D- , March . Tne Uat-le-e

tebokah Lodge initiated ten new
members Tuesday evening in the

of the order. Alter the initia-
tion a banquet was nerved and a so
cia evening waa apent.

F. M. Smith ha moVed ion his
ranch for the vummer.

C, W. O'Sulllvan haa moved In the
Spencer house.

Mrs. L. Connulley Ut spending: a
couple of weeks wrth her daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. "Elmer Hiatt are' be.
Kin f? felicitated on the arrival of a
son.

MIhk Te.'.ele B. Brerley of A them.
pent the week'-en- d with her parent--

Mr. and Mrs. C-- . Brlerley.
Mr. C. W. Connor and Mrs. F. B.

Stuart wre houle at a very pleas-
ant function aturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs,1 Connor, the affair be-
ing given for Mra dray Kyle, wl.6 4ff

te&ving for her new home In Port-bin- d.

The guest were tha members
of the Study Club. A bounteous

was served at the close of the
afternoon.

Mrs. F. M. Graham left Sunday for
her home in Portland after a two
weeks' Visrit here.

Miss Kdna Wisdom of Pilot Hock,
was the guest of Mra c. W. O'Sulllvan
Friday.

Mrs. K- - A. Me Keen and daughter.
Mias Bertha of Hermiston, were Stan.
field vutiuors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I M. Hills
ei a numler of their friends Thurs
day .evening. A rrmst enjoyable time
was had. delicious refreshments were
served.

Kev. F. E.. Faucett held services at
Irrignn Sunday.

IJoyd Hiches spent Sunday in Pen
dleton.

F. E. Schmidt wag in Pendleton
Monday.

Mrs. F. M. Berry returned Wed-ned- iy

from an extended visit In La

Allen McMannas of Ingstron, North
lukotH Ik in Stanfield. He Is look
ing alter the interests of his ranches
on the project- -

Mr and Mrs. 1. R. Sonne of Port-
land, are spending a few das hera

Stanley Armstrong of The Dalles.
wa in town Saturday.

Among the Pendletonians seen on
our street the pant week were T. F- -

VM.n. I. Fetmnan, C. B.i Rude and
10. J. Ileplenen.

F. R. of Boise was looking
the town over Thursday.

J. P. l.owthian.of Pendleton Is wir.
Ing thi residences of L,oren Ken!son
and Kinder Keeve?.

Mr. DaiviM of Portland, occupied
the putpit of the Hpf Presbyterian
rhtir h Sunday and adlreed the
congregation in behalf of the n

League. ,
Wm. H. lnughtrey of Portland

spent tht weHk'iid on the L ma til la
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs- W. . O. New Jon anil
Harry levv-- of IexiiiKton, are visit-
ing friends here.

A numler of the" young people gave
a tlanc'ntr iwrty at theV:itln AtidiU-rtn- m

Saturday eveufng In honor of
Mr. nnd Mm. .rH- Kyle who ar.'
lea v ing fo r Port land.

Dr. Alexander Re id returned home
Sunday morning from Port in nd.
where he has fur the past few

.

Mrs. Harloy Smythe hs-- t 1een Vi!1
Intr her si-- t r In Cmatiila for a fe
days.

V V .

W:
j

Tcrnon CssUe. lta TuatJay sad
Wrdnrsdsy.

Home From Trass.
Roy Buchanan, head of ' tha dry

goods department of the Peoples
Warehouse, has returned to Pendle-to- n

after spending a month at his old
home In Te

PPOXY

TI'KSIY

T
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j

i

WT1.L 1U.MS1I 28 IIUKII.
LONDON, March s. Twenty.elght

persons have been arrested in Ire-
land, Henry B. Duke, chief secretary
for Ireland, told the house of com-
mons The arrests were made under
the tleense of the realm act. .

It was not proposed to try these
men, Mr. Duke said. A competent
nillilnry authority having-- decided to
issue the orders under tha defense of
,the realm regulations prohibiting
them from residing in Ireland, this
had been done.

Jack Dillon, one of the nationalist
eaders, in moving an adjournment of
the hou-- in order' to call attention
to the arrests, declared that the sit
uation In Ireland was extremely se
rious nnd said the government had
taken good rare that It should, re
main so. These arrests. Mr. Dillon
said, showed a sign of change of pol-

icy in Ireland; the men were bein
l.anishod without any rea-o- n being as.
slKned. "j,

A GOOD WINTER HABIT
M.my people tfiead winter because

liie sudilen climatic changes bring
colds, grippe, tonsilitis or
bronchiiis.. Hut thousands of d

men-an- women today avoid
much siikncssfor thenise Iresand theif
children by taking a few bottles of

Scott's Kmulsinn to make richer blood,
fortify, the membranes of the throat
andchestandcreate body-warmt- h to re-

sist sickness. at war receive cod
liver oil; it witt also strengthen you- -

ecoU Bowse, aioom&cld. N. J. II

.
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Try

Ine Milk
! Substitute

j

I CALF MEAL
I Raises your calves without milk

I Colesworthy's
I ; SELL IT, ALSO

I Poultry Supplies, all kinds
I Rolled Barley

"Feeling Tough, Jim
I had spells like that, too lazy, blue, no peP until wife gave me

tasted Ps&pm
instead of coffee

Now I sleep better, smile oftener, and nerves behave. Never knew
haw harmful coffee was 'till I quit it. Why don't von try Postum?"

"There's a Reason

I Oats and Hay
I CHOP

AUa'and Cottonwood
'UMIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllr. ' a',nn"! ' "
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